
A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War !s Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thousnndsof brave
iMmm- to 1lie war, and no state bears a bet-- n

r ivcord In that respect than It does. In
"i.iture It Is rapldlj acquiring in.
ivlahlo ptaro. In war and llteiatuie

- iiriiiioti Yewell. woll known us a writer as
-- nt, ' lias won an honorable position. Dur--,
'' th" late war ho was a tnorntior of t'o. 51,

N V Cavalry and of the 13tli Indiana ln-- t
ni.'i Volunteers. lioxardlnK an Important

,r, umsf anre ho writes as follows:
M'vcial of us old veterans lieie arc usIiik

i init's Jiestorattve nervine, neurt cine
nl i rve mid Liver Pills, nil of them itlvlna
li'iidld satisfaction. In fact, we have never

.1 ri'ini'iiti s th.it. comtmre with them. (II
WIN we must say they are the best eotn- -

iii inon oi me quaiiiies requireu hi h jneo-- '

mi uf their naturo wc have ever known
i (i tie mine but words of liral-- o for them

in i .no the outgrowth of a now principle in
'fii im anil tone up me system wonucr-- i

We -- ,iv to all, try these remedies.'
urn in 1 enroll. Marlon, Ind., Dee. B, ltRB
-- lemedli s are sold by all druggists dm
iiImj ituaiantee, or sent direct by Hit
lllr. Modioli Co., Elkhart, Incl.. on re- -

i hi urlcp. si nor hot t o. s x bott es Ss. c
pi .paid. 'L'hcy positively contain neither

'is nur iJuuicerouH urugM-

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

o. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- A QUINT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

W. H, SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.

Artistic Decohatoh
Pointing and Paperhanglug.

Perfict work.

bargains tn natn's and oils, plain and stained
,;lass All the new pattern In wall paper.

itally and weet'ly papers, novels, novelottes
iid BtatKinciry

Headquarters for Evoning Herald.

NFDDEN'S : LIVERS

Horsus ana Carnages to Hm.

Hsuliot of all kinds promptly attended to
rJ -- au-i taken to board, at rates

bstre liberal.

fl' FEAR ALLEY, Rear of the CotTee Uoasp.

RETTG'S
Deer and Porler

T AM AGENT for the
Chas, Itettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, ulso Bergner
A, Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Alea and Old Block.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

New Discovery,
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by
.ipor inhalation and Is the only medlolne of

1 Uo kind i ver put on the market. Dy Inhalation
themedulno Is not poured Into the stomach
and thqnco sent wandering through the sys
tem. Hut by Inhalation the medicine is ap-
plied directly to the deceased organ and the
mly way to reach tho affected parts In the

rose, Every bottle Is guaranteed by the
druggist Price tl per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure For sale by all druggists.

It's used dillerent from any other medicine.
Our advertised agents ana all druggists are

instructed to return the money to any one who
falls to be oured by Mayors' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure. Price one dollar for 3 mouths' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but it has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

3Tor 9. S&Teifct ana Cleqax

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
Fbhquson House blook.

Evcrjiihnp tn the toneorlal Uno done in first
class stYlr Everything neat and clean.

K7fuunlw4 ki D R . J . B M A tf K K . tulFTZ.

OwMlfcfcMtrri lu4MWMW.,tdjru;1rfrtwt4ik ij

HIE RIVALfflATK.

IStill No Sottloraont of Jorsoy'E

LogiBlativo Siiarl. ft.

AN APPBAL TO THE Q0VERN0H.

The Dctnorrnts ltefue to Itecnfrntze the
1111111 Olntlns and the Latter
Bend a Cntnumntcutlon to the Chief
Maglitrnte.

at
Tiikntom, Jan. 33. The Democratic sen- -

nte opened with prayer lnst night, nml
then took n recess for linlf an ltourtoKivo
the 0011 ference cominlttees from the two
renntes an opportunity to meot. Tlio at
lJemocrntlc memhers 01 the committee
lmil ngreed to present their reply in vrrit 2

ing to the proposition ot the Republicans
Hindu last week. The Republicans

that the criHlentinls of the senator-

s-elect be received nnd every one seated
without question. The reply presented
by the Democrats was a refmal of this
demand in the following lHHRunne;

"The slnto seimte of New Jersey, liny- -

lug given full consideration to the propo-
sition

4
that certain gentlemen should be

.admitted to Mutt body on motion, nnd
without further exiiminnllou of their
rights than is embraced In tin inspection
of their credentials, submit the follow-
ing propositou:

"First, Mint no member of tlio suite sen- -

nte cnu lawfully agree to voto to admit
nn applicant, notwithstanding any pro-
test presented against his admission. It
Is, in tlio opinion of this body, the duty of
n senntor to vote against the ndmisslon of
any one whom he deems not entitled to n
sent. The senato ennnot lawfully surrender
ite right to examine and pass upon the
elections, returns and qualillcntions of its
members. To accede to tlio proposition
presented would be to say that if a citizen
of llussin presented a certificate of elec-
tion lie must, without question, be ad
mitted to membership.

"Second, that it is the duty of the in
ducted senators ot New Jersey to meet
nnd proceed with the business of thestnto.
There can be but one state senate, which
is already organized. We should be happy
to facilitate any steps taken to obtain ad'
judication upon the legality of our organ,
lzation."

The following communication was sub-
sequently presented to Governor Werts
by tlio Kepublloan senntors:

"We have learned from communica
tions made to ua unomciHlly that it is
your desire to have the contest existing
between the two oodles presided over uy
Senator ltogers and beuator Adrian, re
spectively, terminated. We are informed
tliat you have suggested that tills may be
accomplished hy observing what too at
torney general, in his recent opinton
given to you, declares to be the universal
custom governing the organization of
legislative assemblies; that is, to recog--

uizu the right of all the newly elected sen-
ators who hold certificates of their elec
tion regular In form and from the proper
certifying authority to take their seats in
the body to which they were chosen and
thus commissioned, and to participate in
Its organization and proceedings, mid
that if the senntors constituting the body
presided over by Senator ltogers should
present themselves with their credentials
at tlio chttniber in which the body pre-
sided over by Senntor Adrian holds its
Bcion they will be nt once received and
allowed to take their seats, with nil the
rights of members of the senate of this
state.

"Wo ore willing, on receiving satisfac
tory assurances from you nnd from the
body presided over by Senator Adrian,
that the usual customs will m this enso
be observed, to take the courso of action
indicated. With a view, as we understand
It, of securing the result you seem to de-

sire, 11 committee from the body presided
over by benntor Ailiian met with a simi-
lar body appointed by us. Our proposi
tlon made to that committee is herein in
closed for your information. It was our
purpose therein to express our willingnoss

1 accept, us n basis for the settlement of
tlio present unfortunate controversy, the
suggestions made by you as above stated.
We desire to know whether our informa
tlon as to the position thus nsfumed by
you ns me eiiiei executive oiucer 01 me
state is correct, and whether we may rely
upon your in effecting a set-- '

tlement upon that basis."
Tills was signed by all tho Itepublican

senators. i

Governor Werts, In reply, staled that he
would send his reply to the ubove to the
Kcpubllcan senators today.

Tho Republicans held a conference after
the adjournment of the suiiate at
the reply of the Democratic sciinto
ceived unci the whole situation discussed
It was decided to proceed with Mie pan-sag- e

of all such laws as they consider the
people demand in the wny of reform, and
such us were in issue at the election last
fall. These laws will he pushed through
rapidly, and both houses will then take a
recess until some time in the summer.
They propose to hold several sessions of
this kind during the year.

1'nr 11 Fiirilllinont School I'und.
Washington, Jan. 33. At a meeting of

tlio seuute committee on publio lauds a
consisting of Messrs. Mar-

tin, Vilas and Pettigrow, was appointed
to prepare n bill granting 6 per cent, of
the proceeds of the sales of public lands
In the arid land states to housed as a per-
manent school fund.

Severe Punishment for Infamous "Fan."
IKKU, Ind., Jan. 23. William Doter, a

saloonkeeper ot Hunker Hill, was last
night sentenced to twenty years In the
penitentiary for the infamous crime ot
pouring coal oil on an old man named
James McDonald and then sotting lire to
It for the fun of seeing it burn.

Orow's Nomination l'npers Filed.
llAniilBBuno, Jan. 28. The nomination

papers of Galusha A. Grow, the Itepub-
lican nominee for congressman-at-large- ,

were tiled last night la the ofllce of the
secretary of the commonwealth. The pa-
pers contain the signatures ot over 6,000
qualified voters ot Philadelphia.

A Young .ndy Skater Druwned.
DUKDAS, Out., Jan. 28. While hknting

on the canal three, young ladles, Missus
Clarke, McKay nnd Hoss, went through
the ice. Miss McKay and Miss Clarke
were rescued, but Miss Hoss failed to
catch the edge of the ice, and went under
and was drowned.

Kesillneil at the Old Itnte or Watel,
BAXONV1LLK, Muss., Jan. 88. The full

force of 850 hands employed nt tho Saxon-vill- e

woolen mills began work yesterday
without reduction In wages, ufterau Idle-
ness of nine weeks.

muti
- ri.rMhMtrr m iVn n rr

NNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SOnnTLKlLt, DIV1B10H.

NOVEMHKK 19th, 1803.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

auto for Whrgan's, Ullbcrton Frackvllle, New
uastie, it. uiair. roiisviue, Hamburg, iienuine,
Pottstown, I'htenlXTlllo, Norrtstown and Phil-
adelphia (llroad street station) at 6:00 and tt :46

m. and 4:15 p. to. on weekdays For Pott
vine and Intermediate stations 0:10 a m

SUNDAYS.
For Wlse.ln's. OUberton. Frackvllle. Nrv

uaatle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:(W. 9:40 a. m.
na 3; iup.ro. For Hamburg, Reading, Pott

rown, l'nioniivine, rnornstown, I'ninaotpni
t:00, 0:40a. m 3:10 p. m.
Trains leave Fraokvulc for Rhonandoat n

lOMOa. m. and 1114, 5:01, 7: and 10:27 p m
undays, 11:18a m. atid r:40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoan at 10. it.

11:4!) n. m. and 4:40.7:16 and 10:01) n. rn.51undo.Tr
10:40 a. m. and 8:)A p. ni.

Leave l'niinaeipma luroaa street station) in
Pottsvllle and Hhennndoah at S 67 and f W a n--1

10 and 7 U D m week days. On Sundays leave
tt6Qum. For Potts villa. 9M am.

For New York Express, week dan,
MO, 4 05, 4 (), 6 16, 0 60, 7 31, B W. 9 511, 11 00
nam. ixuu noon, im p. m. (umiiaa atpress 1 oa and 4 60 p m. dining oars.) 1 40,

80, S iu. 4 00, 6 00, 8 00, S fi, 7 JO, 6 It,
lOOOrm, 1101 night. Sundays 31, 406. 4 80,

It in 9 9A 11 Of U 85, a m. 1144,1 40. 1 30,4 00
umttM 4 w i. 01. o sa T Jo na SIS p m and
2 01 nwnv
For Sea Girt. Lone Mrascu ano intermediate

tattons. 8!). lilt a m. and 4 0V. d m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Wvhlni"on 3 N). 7 HO. s 31

i 10. 10 ). It IS am. 12 10. Ill St united illmnc
car,) 1 80, 8 49, 4 II. (S In Oongree'lonnl LlmlteO
Pullman Parlor ("tars and Diung Car), 617,

96, 7 4U aid 111B p. nt.. wok days Sun
days, 3 60, 7 JO, 3 10, II 18 a tn. 18 10, 4 41, 8 66,
11 and 7 40 pm.

For Richmond 7 00 tn. Ill 10 and 11 31 n to.
illy, and 1 30 p. tn week lays.
Trains will leave HarrlsDurg for Ptitsoiui

mu the West every day at 1 30. 3 10 a in. (S 30
pin limited), 3 50, 7 80 II 66 p ni every day.
say tor Aitoont at in am ana sip every
isy "or A'liwourg ana jwmmua at 11 w a re
wry dav.
Trains will leave Sunbury for WUltamsport,

viuiira, lAnituuiiiKUft, iunumhi, ouuaiu khu
Niagara Falls at 136, 5 18 a m,and 1 36 p m wk
lys. vor aunura kdii p m weea aays. ror
"ne and Intermediate points at 6 IS am dally,
'or iKi.-.- Haven at 6 13 and PKiid dtlly, 1 86
.nd Mipm week days For Kenovo at 6 18 a
0. 1 ik nd ( 41 pm woek days, anc i 18a as en
luudays onh. r"nr Kauo at 5 18 & m, dally,
" - di'lays
. M PKIV08T 1. 1. Duon,
(4n'i s- s ,i"r' 'AS-'- Aft

CAUTlON.-- lr a denier offers Y. X..
Douglas shoes at. n, reduced price, or says
he has them without name stamped on
bottom, put htm down as a fraud.

S3 SHOE THE
BEST

WORLD.
IN

W. T,. DOUOLAS Shoes are itylish, wj
and give bcucr satisfaction nt the prici-- ad-

vertised than anv other makt . Ti y one p.ur and
be convinced. The stamping of VV . L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, whit h guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sile of V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
oftroods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Cnhdoeue free upon application. Address,
W. L. DOUGLAS, Zlroc Utou, Mass. Sold bv

Joseph Hall, Shenandoah.
C. P. Koth, Tiingtown.

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion forsalo.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oan send goods ot every description
10 the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods (old on conimls- -

'i0nand settlemtnts made on the day follow.

u.g he sale.

D iCf'e VUCUOIl J.VOOIU!

Dougherty Uulldlng,

Cenlro mid Jnrdin StrftotB.

A DIVIDEND PAYEK.

ft Gil Dollar lii Gi'f,
Of Cripple ' Creeh't Colorado

Organized under laws of Colorado Capital
stock, TOO.un) shires, par value il each.

J'alll Hlltl SOU UIHPSSttbl.
J.10,OOO Shares In Treneuru.

The mine Is located In the richest portion of
tne oeieorateugoia prouuaing aisinci 01 urip,
plo Creek, and Is bold unaer a United .States
patent.

Work Is carrlod on day and night, nnd high
grade oro Is bolntr taken out In lirgo quantities.

In January, 1891, tho company w2ll boln pay-
ing regular monthly dividends at the rate of

i4 per vrut. per ttnmtin on the
it in on ti fiitwrfi.

H. H. OFFICER, Soo. and Treas.
A limited atn runt of the shares are now o flared
At SO Cents l'er Share. Block, prospectus
and eperts' report may be obtained from the
canning nouso 01

H- - Ft. LOUNSOERY,
f7 Droadw iv. New York.

AMOSEM E NTS.

JjiHUOCSON'S THKATKE.

I'. J. FEKOUSON, M1NAOBH,

MONDAY, JANUARY 29, '94.

A great show,

The favorite Irish Comedian,

Eugene O'Rourke,
In the enormously successful
New Irish Comedy Drama,

TbeWicIowpogtaan-
Presented with

A Clever Company,
Special Elaborate Scenery

New Songs and Danoes.

Prices, as, 50 ami 75 Cents.
Reserved seatsjat Klrlln'sjdrug store.

BANDIT EVANS CLEVfcR ESCAPE.

lie and Ills Confederate Said In be Rate
on the Orenn.

SA FltANnsco, Jan. ail. A dally paper
publishes the statement that the bandits
Kvnns and Moreil are safely out of the
stnte. nml are sailing 011 the high seas
free from pursuit, Hvans, It is said, sent
to a friend In Aricona a narrative of his
adventures after Ids escape from Jsll nt
Fresno. After capturing a buggy, Instead
of driving nut of town, nn generally sup- -

C1IRIS EVANS,
posed, they drove to 11 siding of Mie South-
ern Pacific railroad. Here the bandits
entered a box oar, the door of which had
been left open by a braketuan in consi-
derate of 180. The car had previously
been stocked with provisions. Galveston,
Tex., was readied In a few days, nnd from
there they went to New Orleans under tho
care of a friend. Since Mien news Iiom
been received Mint the bandits got to sea
without attracting any suspicion, nnd
the wide Atlantic now separts them
from their pursuers.

More of VoodrutTs Itaenllty.
I.lTTt.E Hot K, Ark , Jan. 28. An Ar-

kansas state bond of 1870, numliered 1,8811,

was presented to the state treasurer for
redemption yesterday. Investigation
proved that it hud been redeemed, but the
investigation allowed that the page which
should have contained this number, with
forty or fifty others, had been cut out of
the register. Governor Fisliback thinks
that Stnt j Treasurer Woodru IT stole these
bonds from the treasury during his ad-
ministration nnd sold them. Tho bond
was returned to Mie agents nud redemp-
tion refused.

Subdued by Hypnotism.
IIazli:ton, Ph., Jnu. a). George Ora-wlc-

of Milnesville, this county, com-
plained to tile police here that his wlfo
had eloped witli John I'enawick, nn old
friend of the Injured husband. Orswich
says he has 110 doubt that I'enawick hyp-
notized Mrs. Ornwloh, and adds that he
saw them in the road together after the
elopement, and that lie was about to at-
tack Ills false friend when the latter also
hypnotized him, and caused his arm to
fnli limp and helpless at his side.

New York to Philadelphia by IClectriclty.
New Yokk, Jan. 28. Colonel E. V. I).,

Morrell, of Philadelphia, of
tho late A. J. Drexel, has obtained fran-
chises for the right of way for mi electric
railwny to connect Trenton witli Phila-
delphia by way of Bristol. This in con-
nection with the construction of the elec-tri- o

road between Jersey City and Tren-
ton, will form a continuous line of electric
railways between Xew York and Phila-
delphia.

Where Lynching Would be Justifiable.
MtSOT, Ark., Jnn. 23. A rape was com-

mitted at Waldo, six miles south of here,
upon tho person of a mulatto girl, six
years old, by a man named Claiborn. Ho
was followed to this place by an infuriated
mob, but escaped. Ho was subsequently
captured by officers. The girl was so
badly injured as to require medical at-
tention. Claiborn denies all connection
with the crime.and accuses the girl's step-
father.

TijIiik to Itrtnlu Dr. TalmnR-e- .

Brooklyn, Jan. 28. The trustees of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle met laBt night to
devise a way of clearing Mia church of its
debts. The ten cents admission was aban-
doned after some discussion, and it was
finally agreed to issue an appeal to the
public for aid. Tlio trustees foel ooulldent
that Dr. Talmago can be induced to re-

main with the tabernacle if the debts are
cleared.

On Trial for Kllllnir His SUtnre.
HoCKroitf), Ills., Jan. 28. John Hurt Is

on trial here for the murder of his two
sisters, Mary and Nellie Hart, at their
homo, four miles west of this city, on
Sept. 5 last, Mary boiug instantly killed
and Nellie being forced to drink a fntol
dose of Paris t'H-eii- The defenso will bo
emotional insanity. The work of secur-
ing a jury, it is expected, will occupy 11

number ot days.

lllC Cement Works Destroyed.
Wllin'AKHH, N. J., Jan. 28. Tlio largo

plant of the Whlttuker Cement company
was destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon.
The flames stiroad so rapidly that all ef-

forts to Save the main building were of
no avail, and it was soon in ashes. The
smaller buildings were saved. The loss
will reach 150,000.

1'roliUjiiiim Dead In luwa.
DEB Moi.ni.s. Ia., Jan. 38. The supreme

court affirmed its former decision burning
that the "prohibitory amendment" is not
ti part of H e constitution of the stnte,
having been never legally adopted. It is
safe to say Unit the prohibitory amend-
ment is now (.ead f.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-

ters from
1 lw morll- -...VUt "

cal
sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

of cod-live- r oil with Hypo
phosphites can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as pilatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Trepsred bj Scott A Bonne, N. Y. All drul.t.

FAVORINUFUKK SUGAIl

Republicans Aid Demoorats in
Abolishing Sugar Bounty,

PAIiLIAMENTABIANS IN A TANGLE

Voiitrrms Adjourns In Order to Olvo Mm

Wlnscrwi nu Opportunity tn Deeldn
Upon the l:tlet of Certain Amend-
ments to the Wilson Hill,

Wabiiinotos, Jan. 28. The proceed tnus
In the house yesterday were full of sur-
prises. Bv special arrangement ngreed
upon last Friday three hours were given
for the consideration of the sugar sched-
ule, but the entire day was consumed on
this subject, barring three-quarte- of an
hour taken up by the reading of the Ha
wullan correspondence, and when a recess
was taken last night the house wns In a
parliamentary tangle such as old mem-
bers have not seen for yearn, and two of
the vital proiwslt ions relating to sugar
were susended, like Mahomet's coftin, be-

tween heaven ami earth.
The Iouisiana delegation and those

Democrats who are opposing the income
tax proposition made a strong appeal for
a duty on sugar, claiming that it was a
revenue article, and that the Democratic
platform demandetl that it should bear
Its burden of taxation. The Republicans
generally, especially those from Nebraska
nnd other sorghum or beet sugar produc-
ing states, suported the bounty proposi-
tion of the McKiniey law. When the
vote came the radical Democrats were
triumphant and the sugar men hoie-lessl- y

beaten at every point. The amend-
ments to place a duty on sugar were de-
feated, ami an amendment to abolish the
entire sugar bounty was carried by a vote
of 135 to tifl. Pome of the Republicans
voted with the. radical Democrats upon
this proposition, ljnter on the Hopubli.
cans also voted with them to place refined
sugar uiHin the free list.

When the house adjourned there was
pending an amendment by Mr. Robertson
to place upon all sugars testing by the
polnriscope not above 75 (legs, one cent
per pound, and for every additional de
gree cents additional, and upon ail
sugars above 16 Dutch standard an ad-
ditional duty of of one cent per
pound, to which the committed had added
Mr. Warner's amendment to abolish the
duty 011 refined sugar. The effect of the
adoption of the proposition ns it stood
was the subject of such a diversity of
opinion that the adjournment was had to
give the parliamentarians a chance to ex-

amine Into the matter.
Different views existed on both sides of

the house. Speaker Crisp, Mr. llichard-011- ,

chairman of the committee of the
whole, nnd the Republicans generally
lieved Mint the effect of the adoption of
the proposition would bo to place raw
sugar on the dutiable list and refined
sugar on the free list, while Mr. Heed,
Mr. Dlanchard and others were of the
opinion that the Warner amendments
served to vitiate the substance of Mr.
Itobertt.on'8 nmendment, and the adop-
tion of tho proposition would be to leave
botli raw nnd rellned sugar upon the free
list. It is probable that a way out of the
tangle will bo found by motions to recon-- 1

slder the vote by which Mie Warner amend-
ment was adopted, and that the two prop--

ositions will then be modified so as to per-
mit a separata vote upon each.

Today, by an arrangement reached, the
house took up coal and iron ore, so that if

will go over until tomorrow.
Tlio civil service law again came In for

its quota of criticism in the senate, and
later in the session Senator PelTor, tho
Kansas Populist, In a lour; argument,
sought to show that the proposition of the
secretary of the treasury to issue United
States bonds is entirely without authority
in law.

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
IlACKESSACK, N. J., Jan. 23. A largo

barrel of oil, about twelve pine railroad
ties, a tree and a wagon wero placed on
the New Jersey and New York railroad
tracks, near Uradell just before a pas-
senger train was due. Engineer Acker-ma- n

saw the obstruction and stopped his
engine within a few feet of it. There is
no clew. The oil was stolen from the
Oradell depot.

Danhury Ilntters ainke Concessions.
Daniiuky, Conn., Jan. 28. The

association yesterday voted to
grant the necessary concession that four
manufacturers nsked for on Saturday.
This means a break of the lockout in
those four factories, which open under
the conditions granted. The information
causes consider. iblu joy In town.

Another Orip Victim Ktilcldes.
Atlantic City, Jan. 33. Dr. Edwin S.

Lawrence, of Philadelphia, jumped from
a yacht in tho Inlet here, while suffering
from nn attack of tho grip, and was
drowned, lie was in charge 'of a female
nurse, who was unable to coutrol him.

STOCK AND PRODUCEMARKETS.

Closing: Quotations ou the New York and
l'liUadelplila Kxcdiangrs.

New YoitK, Jan. IS The feature of today's
etook market was the speculation with sugar
shares, which wero very aotli ely traded In.
Closing- - bide:
Lehigh Valley.... M W.N. V. Pa... K
Pennsylvania .... Erie 15
Heading H I)., h. X-- W llH
St. Paul MM West Shore lug
Lehigh Nnv M N. Y. Central 1UUX
N. Y.& N. E H Lake Krle Ac W.... l&H
New Jersey C'en..lUM Del. A Hudson.

lieliural Markets.
Pnii.AnBi.rniA, Jan. a. Flour dull; win-

ter suier S'ijW.Hl; do. extras, (S.as.90; No,
1! winter family, g)!.6o&g.tt5; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, i'.W0(J.lU; western winter,
cluur, fa.754tJl. Wheat firm, higher, with
MMo. bid and 3c. asked for January. Cora
quiet, firmer, with il'4C bid and 480. asked
lor Janurj. Oats quiet, firmer, with 83a.
bid and Site, asked for January, lleef dull.
Pork steady. Iird firmer; western steam,
f8.HU. Uutter steady; western dairy, 13HO170.;
do. creamery, l3t2u.; factory, 1815c.;
Klgluk, aSHo.; New York dairy, 10Qgto.; do.
creamery, lHfilSSc.; Pennsylvania creamery
Kbits, fancy, X!k.; do. choice, USk.; do. fair to
good, MKiia-.- ; prints Jobbing at Suo. Cbeem)
steady; New York large, Halite; small, 111

lUMc; part skims, K&lOo.; full skims, 3 3c.

Liars dull; Ice house, $1.30(2.60 per o&au; west
eru fresh, litis H4C. ur doseu; southern, Wi
11)40.

Lire Stock Murkets.
Kast Liukutv, Pa Jan. 8S. Cattle steady;

10c. to lftc. lower than laBt week's prices. Uotrs
active; all icrades, $i.U45iJ1.7S. Sheep strong
and uuchumred from last week's price,
Lambs dull aad lVc. lower.

llupfAixi, .Ian. a;. Cuttle dull and slow for
all grade, heavy exuurt steers, $t.UOir 1.7.1,

food do.. Jt '."Oi1 10. Hogs Yorkers. Bond to
choice, S6 li'Mt'i 7'i; mlied packers, bj.t5,7t;
fair to good, $i.iiiJ5.M; roughs, (S; stags,
t3.55ttl.25.

i!jy
r& irv.
DU5ines5
It is characteristic of the Wren
twit it will sneak in and occupy
th? nest made by another lnrd. in
preference to building one of it
own. This same trait it often
Pivn in business. It. ia shown by
tho imitators of

"-
No sootier has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable pale
and popularity, than the business
wrens arc; rsady to mova upon
the market with many w orthless
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-
vinced of the value of Cottolknr
by simply giving it a trial . They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

3oll lit a utiil : pound iwlls.

Made only by

N.K. FAIR BANK A. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DCLAWAHE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

MUSSER & BED OA LI
(.Successors to Coaklev Hro )

Ns. sK ( est. re Nlreet,
NHANIiO.tH, 1A.

FIRST CLASS BBOGBUT!

Our M"tto: Best Quality at Lowest Casta
I'rtces. Patronage respecttul'y solli lted.

K user's Oyster Bay!
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. l. KAISEK, Proprietor.

FlfTne best oysters tn alt sty'ex at all hours.

palace Saloon....
and Restaurant,

(Under the Palace Theatre.)

. , , .,HI... i,Aa..Mn I n K...: n nn.
regloni anahseiegont(Itnlllgp.rlora atuchea.
for the tine of ladles.

The liar la stookel with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holcb in a skimmer!

Lots or wsys or throning awas money On
or the best methods of economitli-- is to tnsurs
In first class, tuorousrhly reiiuMe ompanlee.
either life, fire or accident, such at, represented
1,7

arPJA.XTT.
No. 130 Houtti Jantln street, Mhonandoari. P

HLlimttiOID

BOWS.
A revolution 'txjeif unburn. 11 r

In corset maklng--
hometblns new y
No hreuktiiK ; no
rustine:no wrink-
ling. Thinner and
olesner than
whalebone, and tent 3 1clnstlo andtimes ns
dlirablo Ladles delighted. Madtsfljr
In ull shapes. or sale by

A. OWENS,
.Shenandoah, Pa.

SHOEMAKERS'
Gsnaral Supply Store 1

Wholesale and Helatl PK1CK8.

CTO JQC3ST JO. M?X:C33ZXDII
Ferguson House bldg., Centre Htreet

A CUt' tH

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

SsfSSsEr"5

Only 30 for a nil jwund package.
Fra sampla on st'uUcatlon tomsm't cturexs.

F .i it tr 1 v

II R Severn . F K. Maguririe W. II Waters


